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Durham Public Schools Board of Education – August 25, 2017 
BOE Regular Monthly Meeting Highlights from August 24, 2017 
The Durham Public Schools Board of Education met at 6:33 p.m. on Thursday, August 24, 2017, and 
considered an agenda that included the following highlights:   
 

Agenda: 
 
The items below were added to the agenda: 

•  Renaming of the  Julian Carr Middle School Building  
• Closed Session  

  
The agenda was amended and approved. 
 
General Public Comment:  
There were six people who signed up for Public Comment. 

Report of the Superintendent: 
Dr. Bert L’Homme gave recognition to Dr. Hugh Osteen, retired Assistant Deputy Superintendent of 
Operational Services by stating the following: 

“Twenty-two years ago, Hugh Osteen started working for Durham Public Schools. In that time, he has been 
part of more renovation projects, new schools, and other improvements to the operations and infrastructure of 
Durham Public Schools than I can count. 

As Deputy Superintendent for Operations, he saw to it that our business and support services made it possible 
for our academic services to thrive. You can’t have strong teaching and learning without effective 
technology, reliable transportation, responsive human resources, and healthy school nutrition. Hugh could be 
counted on to have the big picture in mind. And I give him full credit for his leadership in putting together a 
building program that was overwhelmingly supported by Durham voters in November’s bond referendum. 

Hugh also kept the main thing the main thing. He saw Operations’ role as supporting our educational mission. 
He was humble and generous as he rose through the ranks, and that made him the Board’s perfect choice to 
serve as interim superintendent before I arrived. He was a calming influence at a difficult time. 

Hugh made the decision that it was time to leave Durham Public Schools to focus on his health and his family. 
Anyone who knows him knows how difficult that choice was. He feels so much responsibility for our schools, 
and so much pride in our students and the staff members he supervised and represented. 

I always say of our retirees that Durham Public Schools has a bright future because they have built a solid 
foundation from which we can build to new heights. That is also true of my friend and trusted advisor. This 
plaque is a small token of our school system’s appreciation—and my personal thanks—for all of the time, 
talent, and sacrifices he has given for our students and schools.” 
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Consent Items: 
 The Board Members passed unanimously the following consent items: 
 

a. Policy 5028/6130/7267 – Automated External Defibrillator (Second Reading) 
b. Policy 6300 – Goals of Student Transportation Services 
c. Policy 6305 – Safety and Student Transportation Services 
d. Policy 6306 – Idling of School Buses and Other School System Vehicles 
e. Policy 6310 – Organization of Student Transportation Services 
f. Policy 6315 – Drivers 
g. Policy 6320 – Use of Student Transportation Services 
h. Policy 6321 – Bus Routes 
i. Policy 6322 – Student Assignment to Buses 
j. Policy 6330 – Insurance for Student Transportation Services 
k. Policy 6340 – Transportation Service/Vehicle Contracts 
l. Policy 3021 – School Wellness Policy (Second Reading) 

Academic and Student Services Work Session 
 

a. Policy 4301 – Code of Student Conduct [Student Dress Code]  (The Board Members moved to adopt 
the policy on the first reading, which passed unanimously.) 

b. Renaming of the Julian Carr Middle School Building.  (The Board Members passed a unanimously 
vote to remove Julian Carr’s name from the Middle School Building of the Schools of the Arts and 
replace it with a plaque of McKissick.) 

Operational Services Work Session  
 

a. 2017 – 2018 Salary Compensation Update  (The Board Members moved to passed unanimously the 
2017-2018 Salary Compensation with corrections to pull the Specialty School from the 2017-2018 
PROPOSED Salary Schedule for Middle & Specialty Schools Principals, and put the Specialty School 
on a separate 2017-2018 Salary Schedule.) 

 
To learn more about the reports presented, please visit our website under Board of Education Meetings and 
Minutes. 

Next BOE Regular Monthly Meeting: 
The next BOE Regular Monthly Meeting of the Durham Public Schools Board of Education is set to be 
held Thursday, September 28, at 6:30 p.m., in Room 307, 511 Cleveland Street, Durham, NC, 27701.   

To view all approved DPS Board of Education Meeting Minutes, please visit our website at www.dpsnc.net.   


